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ordered that refund ba aa4s ia this

SCHOOL DIRECTORS and other certain apecillrd eaee.
la the matter of Ua Seaberg, the

tuition money heretofore paid waa or-

dered refuuded ami tuition ba donated. To - Our - PATRONS:la tlw matter of Annia Tohle. it was
Held for ordervJ that the communication I Cty of hiebti Was Not Seen 0Pint Session of Board

Year 1906. Columbia Bar.aw. i

Communication from I. N. lHw, inl

relation to tuition fees in matter of

' ,hia daughter, Joaephine IXw, asking

BAR BOUNDS DISSOLVINGfor rebate thereof, waa reed and it wa

SESSION IS NOT IMPORTANT ordered plsoed on 8e and the tuition

money be accepted a payment,

' ' The board then took up the requlei- -

jtioos for enpplie. and th pending
Soatint Matter Mostly Under Consid-- bill, and dipoed of them in due o

Tuition Fee and Trouble Is order, after which adjournment was

Eight or Tia Vessels. Still in Harbor
Number Cot Away Yaattrday Quit

Our business during the
past year has been very sat-

isfactory and we take this
opportunity not only of ex-tendi- ng

our congratulation!
but also to express our ap-

preciation for past favors.
Your has enabled
us to strengthen our facili-

ties for doing a greater

a Fleet at Portland Ready to Leave
Dettrmimac Tbeir Application Billa taken until meeting in course,

Sown Local Dock Hswa.
and Conminnjcationi Mostly.

LOOKS LIXS MURDER.

I Mia Diet After Drinking, Glass of Beer
There is general alarm felt at Fort

Prepared by Witt.
land and the Sound cities over the reTV Board of Directors of School Di- - Vancouver. B. C Jan. 2.-- The case of

port that the steamship City of Pueblatrict No, I, the City of Astoris, bchl .0, Jack a ho sudtnly died aud-

ita first formal session for tb jeenrjM1,T -- ftw drilkillf 0 beer
19M, at tbe offioa of School Clerk E. Z. id.hat was aupposrd to bo epsom

from Seattle for Sa FrancUco, hss

been reported st hsr port of departure
Ferguson, at T:W oewe last evemug. u jeSnj new sensation.
There were preentt Direetora F. J.J, thM of MBouncrj today

'as in crippled condition, with her

shaft broken, off tbe Columbia river barTaylor, presidents J. w Hujgius d.iMW fhtrtM WouU UM winst Mrl.
J. W. Wek--k with Mr, Fwrgusoa la oa Saturday evening." Inquiry hereJackson, the dereaeed't wife, and Mrs,
charge of tbe records, ami City Super- -

Joaea. the mother-in-la- of Jaokaon,

We Wish You a
Prosperous
New Year.

among pilots and shipping men, yes-

terday reveals no uch news ia posses-inteadent A. L. Clark ia attendance. iwfco tn Mr under ,rrv,, with
. of sessions I .....Tba minute the previous ion of anyone. She was not een off

this bar and the matter Is pure news
perjury. According to the chief, tne
women will be charged with murder.

hero as it wss at Seattle, and in Tori

land. If she was ia such stress at that
HEW DRINK.

time, and place he has probably drift

were-rea- and duly approved.
A communication from tbo X. W.

School Furniture Company, announcing
receipt of order for bell, read and or.
dered filed,

A communication thauklng board for

use of Aklerbrook for Sunday School

purposes, was read and filed.

ed to the north and will be picked up
somewhere near the Straits of Fuoa, if

Yours For Success.
CHEYENNE, Jan. ivate Mur-ph- y

of the Eleventh Infantry at Fort

Ruuell, and two other soldiers may
die from drinking a cocktail composed

of bay rum, lemon juice and bair tonic.

he has not already been reported.

The ateamer J. A. Mon

me underwent her first official inpee
tion here veiterday as a steamer. She

paued KUcceMfully in every particular,The Grip. '

"Before wo can sympathise with oth and is in a flats all by herself in this

era, we must bare suffered ourselves." port. She is seventy eight feet long,

twenty foot beam, and her P. A. STOKES,
THE LEADING CLOTHIER.

and propelling power ia supplied by I

double cyliader engine, nine by ten inch

es in diameter, with mutual gearing at

Resignation of Miss Ida C. Custaff-o- n

as teacber in public schools of As-

toria, Unas read. Ordered filed and that

1r resignation he accepted whenever

tie might demand it. -

Communication from John W. Welch,
in relation to the supension of bis so

for soma boyish pranks, and asking his

restoration, was read, and it was or-

dered that be be permitted to return
to bis room and school, upon first mak-

ing an adequate apology in open
achool for bis past conduct, and that
Mr. Welch ba apprised of this order,
and requested to see that apology be
made.

Communication requesting refunding
of tuition money heretofore) paid by
Xellio Dawson, by reason of overnight
ta mJatraUon, was read and it was

Xo one can real tie the suffering attend-

ant upon an a tack of the grip, unless he

has bsd the actual experience. There
la probably bo disease that causes so

much physical and mental agony, or
which so successfully defies medical aid.
All danger from the grip, however, may
ba avoided by the prompt use of

tached. lKr machinery was built by
tbe Washington Iron Works at Seattle

and she make- - from four o sis miles

sa hour under beadwsy, and can drive

pilea nearly as fast. She handles well
ever the bar on the afternoon flood of

Cbamberkin's Cough Remedy. Among
yestvrdsy.

the tens of thousands who bars used

this remedy, not on cao has ever been

with tha climate snd tha condition
that prevail, and she may retura agsls)
In a few months.

C, C, Maaten and family, who have
been spending tbe holidays with frieada

The Pilot schooner PuliUer wil de

under all circumstances, and ia Well

handled by Captain J. A. Monroe. She

ia owned by John and J. A. Mon-

roe of this city.
part for ber bar station this mornreported that has resulted in pneumonia

or that baa not recovered. For ssle by
Frank Hsrt, and leading druggists.

ing. st different points along the rier, re.

PISSOIUL M15T10H.

C. 0. of Seattle was In town

yralerday on business.

0. a UVgner of Seattle Is in town
for a few days oa buiiness.

Mr. Hallagh of Cathlamet spent yes-teni-
a

y with friends In the city.
Fred Linenwrbe wst a vl.lt or In

turned vesterdsv. Mr. Uutts reonrie
The uteamthip Columbia came down

from Portland early veaterday morning
that hia logging camps will open
Jsnuary 15th.ooooooooooooo- -r 9966

and left out for Ssn Francisco at 8

o'clock after taking on about 200 tons

of freight here, and adding to her

lit the nsines of S. Dantiger,
'and llernisn WoodrU-h- , hence for the4 You will ant find beauty In rouge pot

or complexion whitewash. True beauty
eomee to them only that tale
Holliater'a Rock Mountain Tea. It's
a wonderful tonic and beautifier. U
oenta, Tea or Table U,

Frank Hart, druggist.

J)g Che

BEElilJHIVE

The Great
is the lucky number and

Mrs. J. V. Watson,
of 468 Irving' Avenue,

Draws that Handsome Haviknd China

Dinner Set.

Dr. Reed's
Cushion Sole

vShoes
are

Death on j

town for a short time lat week.

State Land Agent Owsld Weat waa

in tlie city yesterday on business.
II. H. Foatrr, a reUent of Portland,

wss in town yesterdsy on bulne.
T. llorchers of Stella, ia apending a

few days with friends in the city.
Mi Wei, a reaident of Sksmokaws

vioiti-- friends yMerdsy in the city.
Ay Olin of Chinook was a viaitor In

the city yeaterdsy for a brief time.
M. II. Merrill csme .down yesterdsy

from Portland to a short time,
D. M. Merelsnd of taiiiar, Colo., Is

tranuu'tiiig buaineoa In Aatoria thla
week.

R. C. Hell, a logger on IWp River,
was a btiMiios visitor in the city

E. W, Anderson of Deep River waa a
vUitor In the city yeatoistuy for a
holt time.

C. W. Carnahan came in yenlerdny
from hi- - home in ( lataop to apend a
hoit time.

S. Ihmsiger of San Frsnclaco left
here on the t earner Colum

ii

Corns, i

hiEasiest Thing You Ever,

Reduction Sale

at the New

Bee Hive is in

Full Blast

NOW IS THE TIME TO LAY

IN A SUPPLY FOR FUTURE

NEEDS.

Great

Bargains
in

Dress Goods

on Your Feet. Sold bj
bia for his home,

Mi Ceil rude tiill of Port l.i nd 1 in

the illy tlii- - week viiting her friend, s. a. gimre;
AGENT P0R THE DOUGLAS SHOE

BIG REDUCTIONS IN

Coats, Suits, Skirts
and Waists

This WeeH. See Window Display.

Bay City.

The remains of the late Martin Wal-

lace, accompanied by his brother,
James Wsllscs, of this city, will resch

here on the atesmer Alliance this morn-

ing, from Portland, en route to his old

home at Eureka, where interment will

be had.

Among the nteamer Jordan's morning

pacnger from river points, yenter-da-

were: Joaeph Hurki of Cath-lame-

James Kelxon, of the Columbis

Cedar Company, at Skamokawaj Mr.
VA. Itallaugh, of Csthlsmet, and Mis
Ashley, from BrookOeld.

A full rirerd ship was seen off the

bar yesterday noon. She is supposed

to be the Clsckamushire, fifty

dsys out from Salirss Crux, and due

st this port.

Federal Imtpectors Of Hulls and Boil-

ers, Edwards and Fuller arrived In the

city yesterday to in-p- the steamer

Wenons, J. A. Wonroe and Flyer, all

of which pecd muster in good shspe.

The steamer Daixy Mitchell came

down from Portlsnd yesterday morning
snd left out for San FrancUca almost

immediately.

The stesmer Redondo arrived In from
California points yesterday morning
and mvvt directly on to the metro-

polis.

The bar bound fleet now In port con-

sists of the Oweenee, Europe, Arabia,
Crescent, Alice Marie, Annie M. Camp-

bell and Iloche.

The stesmer Alliance from Eureka

aid Tillamook, is due down from Port-

lsnd this morning, at the Calender

pier.

The steamship Senstor is due at the
O. R. A X. pier her tomorrow morn-

ing on her way to Portland.

The barkentine J. C. Meyer made it
out over the bar yeaterday with her
lumber load for Ssn Pedro.

The schooner Willam Bowdeai was
another vessel to leave tbe bar bound

fleet, yesterday for California,

Tba barkenUoe Prosper got awsy

$43 Bond Street 0pp. Boat BlgfiM AlCa.

PALI BOHXMLAH

LAGXB BIKB

Brewed sad ifA uader aaaHsry
CMdHtuM

Carrie Short,

Mr, t'hartes Jordan of CsthlaiiH't
was in the city ycolcnlsy for a short

stay with friend.
Mr. ami Mr. Edward Bay of Port-

land acre in the city ycnterduy fur a
brief vinit with friends,

W. II. E, Warner rams down yes-

terday from Portland to remain a short
time transacting business,

Mis Maud Roas returned yenterday
noon from Portland where she spent
tha holidays with friends.

W. J. Montag, accompanied by his

wife,, arrived In the city this noon to
remsln a few days with friends.

Wade Hampton Smtih of Portland is
In the city this week visiting friends.

Robert Forbes of Aberdeen la in town
this week transacting bulness.

Csptain Stewart, of the Cape Disap-

pointment Life Saving crew, was a
visitor in town yeaterdsy with ac-

quaintances.
L. L, Phlddnlus, former secretary of

tha City Lumber A Box Company, has

accepted a poat on tha office staff of
tha ClaUop Milling Company.

Mia Myrtle Mahona, who bas been
tba guest of her brother, Rev. Luther
D. Mahone, of the '

Congregational
Church, for the pst few months, left
on yesterday morning's- - train for her

Watch this space for announcement
of the

ALL DRESS GOODS REDUCED.

ALL OUTER GARMENTS

SLASHED TO BEDROCK

SUITS, CRAVENETTE8 AND

COATS, FOR LADIES - AND

CHILDREN PRICES ABOUT

CUT IN TWO.

Tha Health-Buildin- g quali-

ties f PALI BOHEMIAS

LAGXB BXXB art Baexosl-w- l

Thus ft becomes at

not a satisfactory tablt
drink and rtluabla tonic

ia tht tick room.

Easily kept, when pur-

chased BOTTLES from

tor agenta.

Oa draught at the leading
Cafsa.

Sale.JanuaryBig

The FOARDS STOKES CO.
ASTORIA'S GREATEST STORE.

Where the New things Make Their Debut.

XOBTB PACIFIC
BSXWISO CO,

ASTORIA, OKICOH.
I

home in West Virginia. Sines coming
to tha west lbs has become delighted


